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BEAVER STADIUM SEATING'', CHART: All freshmen and
sophomores will sit in the horseshoe portion (noith end) of
Beaver Stadium at home football games this fall. Seating for
Juniors will be partly in the horseshoe and partly in section ES.
Seniors and grad students will be seated in sections EH. EG and
EF. roughly from the 10 yard line to-the 40 yard line. "Blue Band
members ,will be seated in the blue-painted seats between the
10 and 20 yard lines. The Block "S" flashcard section will be
located in parts of sections EG and EF. •
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MRC to Welcome Midshipmen
A "Welcome Navy" dance in

honor of the midshipmen attend-
ing today's Navy-Penn State foot-
ball game will be held at- 9
tonight- in the Hetzel Union ball-
room.

Council, which is sponioring the
event. •

Mikulak said that the council,
which is composed of representa-
tives of tall the men's residence
halls on campus, decided to spon-
sor 'a dance for the midshipmen
because There were no other
special activities planned for
them.

Music for the affair, which will
last until midnight, will be pro-
vided by the Keystoners.

Approximately 650 midshipmen
are expected to attend the dance,
according to John Mikulak, presi-
dent of the Men's Residence

The dance is open to all stu-
I dents, midshipmen and their
guests. No admission will be
charged.
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Traffic Plans Announced
Special traffic•pattcrns put into

effect by State College police are
expected to keep traffic moving
smoothly to Beaver Stadium to-
day as an expected crowd of 40,000
turns out to see the Nittany.Lions
open the• season against Navy.

Traffic and pedestrian control
plans will go into effect at 10:30
a.m., three hours tiefcires game
time, to handle ,an early onrush
of fans, according to State College
Chief of Police John .R. Juba. He
said that no major changes had
been made. in the traffic pattern
since last year.

central campus roads. Curtin Road
will be closed to vEhicular traffic
from Shortlidge Road eastward.

turn right from_Benner Pike on
to Porter Road.

Both University and borough of-
ficials are urging fans to avoid the '
intersection -of Shortlidge Road
and College Avenue, since this is
the major bottleneck for focal
_traffic. There is no access to the
-stadium via Shortlidge Road.. •

TRAFFIC AFTER the game will
be directed to the same roads
which were used for access ,to the
Stadium. Because of one-way
traffic on manysoads and streets, •
using other routes to return will
be extremely difficult, officials
said. ,

Local traffic should folow these
routes to the stadium:

•From College Heights_ and
other. northern areas ,use E. Park
Avenue, which will. have two-lane
ttiffic.

is From the area south of Beaver
Avenue and- east of S. Atherton
Street use S. -Pugh . or S. Garner
Streets to E. Foster Avenue and
from there to University Road.

JUBA URGED that: fans get an
early start to the game to allow
plenty of time to get to the proper
parking lot near the stadium.;

The changes from normal reg-
ulations which I will be in effect
until traffic congestion is allevi-
ated after the !game. include the
following: '

•From the area south of College
Avenue and west pf S. Atherton
Street, 'use E. College Avenue
tolAtherton, turn left on N. Ather-
ton, turn right on E. Park Avenue.
• Froin Lemont, ,Bellefonte and

other points east of the borough,

-
.

State, borough- and campus po-
lice will be involved in traffic
control, and special radio com-
munication systems are expected
to help prevent traffic jams.

E. Park Avenue, E. Foster Av-
enue and S. Ptigh Street will be
one-way in the direction of the
stadium before the game and one-
way away from the >atadittm after
the game.

No parking will be permitted,
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. on
sections _of Foster Avenue and
High, Holmes and S. Pligh Streets.

Access to Beaver Stadium will
be by three main routes —1 E.
Park Avenue,: University Road
and Porter Road in an effort
to keep football traffic separated
as much as passible from central
campus and normal borough traf-
fic..

No automobile access to the
stadium will be available fi-om
LaVie Exhibit Featured

Puttee Library Foyer
La Vie, the senior class year-

book, is the subject of an exhibit
in thefoyer of the Pattee Library.

COpies of the book, including
the first volume published by the
class of 1890 in 1888 and also the
latest edition, published last May
by the,class of 1962. are featured
in the display.

La Vie was started 'as a pUbli-
cation of the junior class but be-
ginning with the class of 1931 the
book became a project of the
senior. class.

AB, BS, O•R PH D, graduates and undergraduates
who are in the know, trust their clothes
care needs to the-Cleaner with the ABC degree.
it stands for one of America's Better Cleaners.
Salfurci Careful Cleaners has hi It means .

that -at Balfurd, your clothes an always
treated with meticulous care and respect.
No matter which one of Balfurd's many services
you askior, you'll find perfeciinn : in every
direction. Good grOorning is as simple as ABC
with Balfurd at your sirvicel

Lauddieut.
GARNER ST.
BEAVER AVE

Loading Frame Donated
A loading frame for use in the

structural engineering laboratory
of the Department of Civil Engi-
neering has been donated by
Michael Baker, Inc., of Rochester,
Pa.

Corps of 110 Midshipmen
To Perform at Ganie Halftime
;The U. S. Naval Academy's

Drum and Bugle Corps, consistingo 4 110 midshipmen, will perform
airing the halftime of the Navy-
Penn State football game Satur-

;tedd y at Beaver Stadium.
The Corps. of Midshipmen, di.-rr • by Mid. Ben D. Redd of

Logan, Utah, will also march in a
pre-game parade in the stadium.

,The halftime performance of
the Drum and Bugle Corps will
begin with "Anchors Aweigh."
The corps will also play the
"Marine Corps Hymn"• and two
concert numbers. One concert
selection will be directed by Mid.
Richard H. Danoff of Muskegon,
Mich., and-the other by Mid.Redd.
!The corps, which ' consists of

Midshipmen froth all four classes
of the academy; compoSe, perform
arid direct all their programs with
Musical assistance from Chief
Petty OfficerR. C..Kitt. They also
receive administrative assistance

from their, officer representative,
Lt. Cmdr,,Max.E. Carrick.
• At the Academy, the corps plays
at noon meal formation and
marches in dress parades. ever:
Wednesday . afternoon during thefall and spring. The corps fib°
marches in the presidential inau-
gural parade in Washington, D.C.

The Penn State Blue Band will
play school cheer songs through-
out the game. Since fauditioni
close at noon today, the band will
be unable to march on. the field,
according to James W. Dimlop,
barid director.
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